Sub: Online Training Course on “Industrial Safety”

Dear Sir,

We are pleased to announce online Training course on “Industrial Safety”. The program has been designed for the benefit of organizations in Public, Private, Government Sector, Oil and Gas Industries, Petrochemical Plants, Construction Sectors, Chemical plants, Pollution Control Boards, Cooperatives, Boards, Urban Local Bodies, Autonomous Bodies, service industry, educational institutions, etc. The program is also benefited for the students who are pursuing their degree in B.Tech, BE, Diploma and M.B.A. At the end of the course online exam will be conducted and those participants who get 60% marks or above will be awarded with e-certificate.

The details of the online training course are given in enclosed Brochure. For your kind Perusal.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully

(Amitava Ray)
Regional Director

Encl.: Brochure
NPC – National Productivity Council of India (NPC), established in the year 1958, is an autonomous organization under Department for Promotion of Industry & Internal Trade, Ministry of Commerce and Industry, GOI. NPC has been providing consultancy and training services in areas of Industrial Engineering, Energy Management, Environmental Management, Economic Services, Agribusiness etc.

**Qualification**
Participant should be B.Tech, B.E, Diploma, M.B.A.
The Participant who are Pursuing their degrees may also apply.

**Course Content**
- Introduction to Industrial Safety
- Electrical Safety
- Construction Safety
- Fire Safety
- Confined space safety and Pressure Vessel Safety

**Procedure for Registration**
1. Participant will be required to make the payment to NPC account through Net banking as mentioned below in the Fee Section and save their receipt in PDF format for uploading in the registration form.
2. Participant will be required to do the Registration form by clicking/copy and paste on new window on the link https://forms.gle/LyZ6LiVSXXH03E4i6 or scan QR code below.
3. When Registration date is over, all the registered participants will receive e-course material on the next date to their registered E-mail IDs. The participant will get one month time to read and understand the reading material. On fixed date and time the online objective exam will be conducted. The exam date will be intimated during the course.
4. The participant securing more or equal to 60% marks will be awarded with an e-certificate.
5. E-certificate will be mailed to their registered e-mail IDs.

**Fees**
For the above mentioned course NPC will charge 1180/- (Rs. One Thousand One Hundred Eighty) and these charges will be for e-course material, Registration, online Examination charges, e-certificate charges. The fees once paid cannot be refunded.

Payment can be made via NEFT/ RTGS to our NPC H.Q.’s Bank Account having the following particulars:
Bank: Indian Overseas Bank; Branch: Golf Links, New Delhi A/C No.: 026501000009207; Type of Account: Savings. IFSC Code: IOBA0000265; MICR code: 110020007

**Inquiries**
**Regional Director**
Amitava Ray
RD, Kanpur

**Programme Co-ordinator**
Ujjwal Narayan (8140114409)
Asstt. Director
(ujjwal.narayan@npcindia.gov.in)

Ujjwal Narayan

**Asstt. Director**
Preeti Gangwar (9452969746)
Asstt. Director
(Preeti.g@npcindia.gov.in)

**Address**
Regional Directorate, 4th Floor, Kabir Bhavan
UP Handloom building G.T. Road,
Kanpur-208005
Phone No. (s): (0512)-2224860, 2224176
Website: - wwwnpcindia.gov.in